HILTON İSTANBUL BOSPHORUS
Ambassador of Turkish Hospitality since 1955
YOUR BIG DAY REQUIRES BIG PLANNERS...
WEDDING SERVICES HIGHLIGHTS

- Offer HHonors Points that can be used towards a couple’s honeymoon planning, or for other future use, based on their room block and catering spend. Wedding guests can also be awarded points for booking as part of the room block as an added incentive.
  - Complimentary accommodation or romantic dinner on first anniversary.
  - One hour welcome cocktail with local drinks, chips, nuts and crudité platters.
  - Menu testing prior to wedding for four people.
- One Honeymoon Suite with a view of the Bosphorus and dinner for the bride and groom.
  - Complimentary wine and cake in the Honeymoon Suite.
  - Next day buffet breakfast at the Bosphorus Terrace Restaurant.
  - Day use hotel room for parents.
  - Four different choices of wedding cakes.
- Provide help with sourcing vendors for table decoration, music, and photography.
ALFRESCO WEDDING

GÜN BAHÇESİ
GÜN BAHÇESİ
900 m² lush garden
POOL WEDDING
The biggest outdoor 5 star hotel pool in the city center
2,000 m²
BALLROOM
&
BALLROOM TERRACE
BALLROOM
690 m²
BALLROOM TERRACE
1.700 m²
ŞADIRVAN SALONU
&
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ŞADIRVAN SALOON
880 m²
ŞADIRVAN TERRACE
820 m²
CONVENTION & EXHIBITION CENTER
CONVENTION & EXHIBITION CENTER
Upper Floor 1.350 m²
Lowe Floor 1.475 m²